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Ileocecal burkitt's lymphoma presenting as acuteappendicitis: A case report
JeanPierre Gonçalves, Arnaldo Cerqueira, Henedina Antunes,Íris Maia, Susana Carvalho

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Burkitt's lymphoma is a highlyaggressive nonHodgkin lymphoma and occurspredominantly in the first decades of life inmales. Often the clinical presentation is anabdominal mass associated with abdominalpain, nausea, intestinal obstruction orintussusceptions. The association betweenBurkitt's lymphoma and histological provenacute appendicitis is rare, and usually issecondary to intussusceptions. Case Report: Wepresent a case of a 14yearold boy with anileocecal Burkitt's lymphoma presented as acuteappendicitis. Conclusion: This report emphasisthe importance of the histopathologycal exam ofthe appendix in all patients with acuteappendicitis suspicious, even those with typicalclinical presentation.
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INTRODUCTION
Lymphomas are a group of malignant tumorsinvolving cells of the lymphoreticular or immune system[1]. Burkitt's lymphoma (BL) accounts for 30% of nonendemic pediatric lymphoma and is a highly aggressivenonHodgkin lymphoma. It is also the faster growinghuman tumor with a doubling time of the less than24 hours [2] and has two major forms, the endemic(African) and nonendemic (sporadic) form.Burkitt's lymphoma occurs predominantly in thefirst decades of life, in males and might presentprimarily as an abdominal mass associated withabdominal pain, nausea, intestinal obstruction orintussusceptions [3]. The association between BL andhistological proven acute appendicitis (AA) is rare [4]and usually is secondary to intussusceptions [3]. Wepresent a rare case of ileocecal BL presenting as AA.

CASE REPORT
A 14yearold Caucasian boy presented to ourEmergency Unit with a sixday history of periumbilicalpain associated with fever. He had anorexia but nauseaor vomiting were not reported. There was no diarrhea,melena or hematemesis. Past medical, surgical and drughistories were unremarkable.Physical examination revealed tenderness over theright iliac fossa, but there were no palpable masses orabdominal distension. Blood analysis showed anincreased white blood cell counts (11500 cells/µL),
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neutrophilia (9000 cells/µL) and raised Creactiveprotein (172 mg/L). Abdominal ultrasound scan (USS)results have supported the clinical AA diagnosis andshowed an enlarged appendix and a periappendicealabcess formation (3x4 cm).A diagnosis of AA was made and the patient wasprepared for an open appendectomy. The findings atsurgery were macroscopically suggestive of AA withperiappendicular abscess and no adjacent lymph nodes.His postoperative course was uneventful and he wasdischarged home with antibiotics and nogastrointestinal symptoms.Fourteen days later, the histopathologicalexaminations showed appendicitis and high grade B cellnonHodgkin lymphoma consistent with BL in thethickwalled appendix (Figure 1).The patient was referred to a specialist pediatriconcology unit where abdominal computerized tomography(CT) scan (Figure 2), positron emission tomography(PET) scan (Figure 3) and immunohistochemicalstudies were performed. These exams confirmedthe histological diagnosis of abdominal BL.Immunohistochemical study showed the malignant cell
population was positive for CD20, CD10 and BCL6 andnegative for CD3 and MUM1. Chromosomaltranslocation 8q24 (myc gene) was reported.Polychemotherapy according to the BnonHodgkin's lymphoma chemotherapy protocols (group BLMB protocol 2001) were administered [5]. Followupabdominal CT at four months, six months and one yearwas performed, and the patient is disease free andshows no signs of recurrence or metastasis.

DISCUSSION
Appendiceal lymphomas are exceedingly rare andoften diagnosed postoperatively. In a review of 29patients with appendiceal lymphoma, Burkitt'slymphoma was diagnosed in 9 cases [6]. The clinicalfindings are nonspecific, leading to a delay in diagnosis.Primary appendiceal lymphoma may present clinicallyas acute appendicitis [7, 8]. Besides this association, theprecise mechanism for the AA occurrence in patientswith appendiceal lymphoma is not known, butobstruction could play a role in the pathogenesis of theAA [6].BL is a rare and rapidly progressive tumor andcommonly presents as an abdominal mass and longduration of symptoms and weight loss were twoimportant clinical clues to the presence ofgastrointestinal lymphoma. These symptoms were notpresent in our patient.AA is the initial preoperative diagnosis of similarclinical presentation of periumbilical pain, low gradefever and anorexia. The clinical presentation andoperative findings were highly suggestive of of AA withperiappendicular abscess. The preliminary macroscopicpathological examination of terminal ileum revealedonly a thickened mucosa. No periappendicular mass wasapparent. The diagnosis of AA and LB were made in the

Figure 1: Microscopic examination of representative sectionsof the appendix revealed neutrophilic infiltration of mucosaand an intramural neoplasm. (A) H&E, (B) CD20 marker formature B cells; C: Ki67 cell proliferation marker.

Figure 2: Computed tomography at the level of the upperpelvis shows a solid, 34x31x39 mm nodule adjacent to rightiliopsoas muscle.

Figure 3: Metastasis to (or adjacent) to right iliopsoas muscleand paravesical detected by F18 FDG PETCT imaging.
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histopathologycal exam of biopsy fragment. There arealready other cases of BL described presenting assuspicious AA, but usually it is secondary to ileocecalintussusceptions [9].In this case, examination of the specimen neverrevealed discernible tumor. The entire appendix wassubmitted for microscopic examination. The fact thatthis lymphoma was discovered only in thehistopathologycal exam raises questions about theimportance of complete examination and acquisition ofadequate appendix biopsies in children more than fiveyears of age [10].This tumor responds well to chemotherapy and therole of surgery remains controversial [11, 12]. In thiscase the tumor regressed completely after thechemotherapy and there are no signs of recurrence at1 year of followup.

CONCLUSION
AA is mostly diagnosed preoperatively but thehistology is the gold standard exam for the diagnosis.The histopathologycal exam of the appendix is vital andshould be mandatory for all patients with AA suspicious,even those with typical clinical presentation.In this patient with histologically proved acuteappendicitis the unexpected diagnosis of LB was madeby the histology. This diagnosis was early and allowed aprompt treatment of the tumor which might have beenlife saving for this boy.
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